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i FEAR CRIME WAVE

Radnor Chief Asks for Moro

Aides Following McFaddon

Jewel Robbery

11 MEN COVER 62 MILES

Cnptaln Sweeney, of the Hmlnor
townhl police today declared he must
hivc nn ntltlltlonnl force of men to patrol
the wlburbnn towns of the township.

jjis stnlcmcnt follows the ?300,000

Jewel robbery nt the homo of Mr. and

Mrs. firorge II. Mcl'addrn, .Tr., in
Vlllnnovn early last Saturday morning.

t'nloM bin force of men It nusniented,
Captain Sweeney declared, he will be

unable to combat the crime wave thlrt
winter which is beliiR anticipated by the
noliee throughout the countrr.

Towns policed by Cnntnln Sweeney
and his men Include Ilndnor. Hryn
Mawr. Itosemont, Wayne, Vlllanovn,
barrett Hill. Ithan, Vauclaln, St.
Davids and Stratford.

At present there nre eleven members
of the Ilndnor township police. Includ-
ing a captain, sergeant, two emergency
men and (.even patrolmen. They cover
flxtj-tw- o miles of rondwny twice every
Jot t

Captain Sweeney wants nt least five
more men nud lu lirlleves their imv
fhcthl he imreaed from !?105 to ."jSllKi

a month.
Thirty-tw- o Men at Anlniorc

"A crime wave puchjis never lietore
Mperltneed is expected IhU winter by
police thtoughout the state," said Cap-
tain Sweeney. "We huvo now eleven
mm and that force Is luadcqunle. for
our work. I will be forced to ask for
more men soon. Captain Dounghy at
Ardmore, has thlrtv-tw- o men covering
a territory as largf as ours, which Is
flsty two miles of roadway.

"At the next meeting of the police
commission I will ask for nt least five
mom men, two automobiles f high
nower to combat with uiijomnbile
li'imlit who pass on our roads from
l'liiladelplila and from Pittsburgh "ami
for a pension for the men. I will also
ask for an increase for them from !10."
monthly to $12."i.

The one chief thing In police work
U to prevent crime and this cannot he
done with a small force such as wc have.
Tf o nre to prevent crime in our tor-tlto-

we will need moie men so us to
cocr tiie territory oftener."

John Kent Kane, one of the
eommenting on the situat-

ion, said: "We could use four or
five good men nt present, although the
force as it stands' is very" efficient In
the prevention of crime. If any one
wants a policeman he can readily
kme one by calling up headquarters.
The men nre satisfied with their pay.
We have increased it gradually.

.Means More Tuxes .

"If the community wnnts more pro-

tection and cares to give the men higher
salaries it will mean more taxes, and
I think we are paIng enough now. I
ha- - received no complaints, every
one seems satisfied, and I don't relish
Increasing the tnxes. I am more than
willing to let the future tnke care of
itself. The estates ull have watchmen
and can easily protect themselves."

Mrs. ("ieorge II. MeKiiddcn, .Ir.. todny
(pressed the belief that the theft of
her pearl necklace nnd other jewels
from her boudoir last Saturday morning
was the "chance work of an outside

"man
Mr. Mi'Knddcn said she has re-

ceived numerous letteis concerning the
theft of the gems, but that they had
apparently been written by crunks.

No trace, of the costly jewels,
the internationally famous rope

of pearl1., lias been found. Cuptnin of
Pnllee Whiiley, of Rochester, N. V..
noted for his ability to trace jewel
tliiow's, i assisting two Philadelphia
detective and Captain Sweeney in their
inicMigution.
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HARTEimEINHEADS
PENN SOPHOMORES

Mask and Wig Man Elected
Class President Victor V.

Swe'eney Made Secretary

Tanl T). Hnrtensteln was elected
? resident of the sophomore class the
Tnlverslty of Pennsylvania the un-nu- al

election, yestcrdny.
Hnrtensteln mntriculated' from the

Springfield. Mass., Technical High
School. In his freshman year he was
chairman of the freshmen's
committee nnd member of the Whar-
ton Honor Court. He was nlso mem-
ber of the Olee Club and participated in
several of, the Mfiek nnd AVig perform-
ances. Hnrtenstelti member of the
Delta Kpsilon Fraternity.

William K. Scanlon. of Johnstown,
was elected vice president. He
member of the Sigma Nu Fraternity:

Victor V. Sweeney, of Cleveland. ()..
was elected secretary. He was grad-
uated from the Shnw High School and
was member of the Tliirty-event- li

Division of the A. K. F.. witli the rank
of sergeant. He was overseas for eight
months nnd was wounded seerul times.
Sweeney member of the varsity
football Fftiail and member of the Phi
Kappa Psi Fraternity.

Paul A. Iloth, elecfed treasurer, eame
from the Ituffalo I.nfayette High School
and member of the Scalp and Illnde
Society nud of the Sigma F.pisllou
Fraternity.

.Tames 11, (Sill was unanimously
elected historian. He prepared the
West Plii'adeipliia High School and
after spending three yeurs the service
entered Penn last year. He was his-toii-

of the class last year.. He
night editor of the Pennsylvunlan and,
member of the Kappa Sigma Fraternity.

The executive committee consists of
fieorge Meredith, Samuel McConnell,
J.loyd Cochran nnd Ilrooke Calder.

ADMIRAL WILSON TO VOTE

Naval Officer Registers in Camden,
Then Visits Mother

Admiral Henry' E. Wilson registered
this morning before tho County Hoard

Kicctiou. inmticn uourinouse. lie
journeyed Camden from the Snndy
Hook proving grounds, he said, and
will leave for New York this afternoon.

Admiral Wilson gave his occupation
"I'nlted Stntcsmnvy," und Ills ad-

dress Hi." Mount Vernon street,
C.imilcu. the old WINoti homestead.
After registering lie went vlit his
aged mother the home of the Rev.
John E. Towiim'ihI, rector of St. John's
P. E. Church. Ilionihvay ami Roydeu
stieet. Mrs. Tmwiscud tiie admiral's
sister.

HmwnraiOTp
The Sore of Personal Service
1310 Chestnut Street

Seal

This model claims devotion raro
of Supreme Fur Stylo Pop-

ular Price The Coat is model 30 Inches
long with largo cape collar cuffs. It
may be worn either with or tho
belt. It Is silk-line- d.

Seal is dyed coney)
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CO. SPEAKERS

TALKONSTREET

Crowds That Academy Can't
Hold Will Yet

Hear

RALLY PLANS COMPLETED

for open-nl- r meetings
In Urond street In connection with the
Republican rally at tlm Academy of
Music tonight Indicate a record -- break

' ing crowd of men and women voters
will greet Coolidge, Republi-

can vice nominee; Governor
.Allot), of Kansas, and Governor Spioul.

Governor Coolidge will nrilve nt. 4 :!t0

o'clock this nfternoon nnd will slop nt
the Governor Allen Is
not expected before nfternoon, He will
also stop at the Illtz-Cnrlto-

Coolidge, who has gained
national fame for his ability to speak
succinctly, will deliver nn open-ai- r ad-

dress from the portico of the J iiion
Lcngue, In addition to his address at
the Arademy,

Amherst Men to Appear
Governor Coolidge will be greeted at

the Academy by a delegation of Am-

herst College graduates now living n

tills cltv. Tin- - Amherst grnds will at
lend lnn body, headed by C. A. Strong,
of Penn Charter School, who i Presi-

dent of the Amherst ( ollege
Alumni Association.

Governor Coolidge. class of 1M.". is
of Amherst graduatesone of a number

now In the public .. V'UV"8
Speaker of the House ;

of NewGovernor Charles Whitman,
York, '00. nnd former Secretary of

State Lansing, '80.

Allen Sure of Kansas

Governor Allen in so certain that
Kansas is safe for Republicanism that
he is touring the stutes-ca-

st of the e.

Governor Sproul. frcsli from
a tour of West Virginia, will speak

the states which many con-id- er

"doubjful." but which lie are

'.Vl? three of the governors will
the overilow meetlti" In l.roml

street. During the progress i.t i no meei
In' Academy, speakers nnd Women's Asylum,

i... ii. i.i. street, where had
The held yenrs. wns

Missausplcci
decorated childhood,

illuminated. Huinmel'H
specially suffering

stand front and could
Will ui iiiiimr- - CULTURE

at witli
at Rorkley, thel.

ofliclatlng.

and tiie box directly opposite. Have oeen
reserved for .the Republican is

,

committeem. !.. it Wnrliiii'ton s nresi
Mr.. Wnrburton

the prominent women of
nud

president of the
will call meeting to order at 8
o'clock.

Dies Attending Customers
Mrs. Helena Ellis Keenc. foity-elg-

year 12S1 Market (

died suddenly while attend-
ing to customers in the store her hus-

band, Coroner gave
the cause of deatli as disease.
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For Saturday Moderately Priced Offerings in

The New Autumn Modes in
Women's Misses' Outer Apparel

Tailleurs and Sports Suits
39.50, 49.50, 59.50 & 89.50

The Tailored Mode is a our presentations always. Featured to-

morrow are varied assortments Fur-trimm- Fashions Silvertone, Yalama,
Duvet and Veldyn to mention but a few the fabrics which these
Smart are developed. They all handsomely lined. They are all most
attractive values!

Australian
Fur Coats

159.50
to

combination and

and
without

distinctively

(Australian

lS,' 19$)

P.
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Tonight
Coolidge

Arrangements

Governor
presidential

Governor

Philadelphia,

Pennsylvania,

UNDERWEAll

Chestnut
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Specialty

Superior

Wraps & Coats
Attractions !

49.50
Wraps nnd that aro at-

tractions in all three qualities Ma-
terial and Price-leve- l. in the
very newest in mixtures, Silver-tone- s

and Zibeline. all silk-line- d

in a handsome way. have embellish-
ments of Both "wrappy" and moro

models.

Street and Restaurant Frocks
29.50, 39.50, 49.50 & 59.50

"Tho Infinite Variety!" is tho expression that be to
adequately describe the remarkably splendid selections available for Tomorrow.

The prettiest modes, indeed! Straight-line- , Redingote and silhouette effects
are favored developed inTricotine, Veldyn, Duvetyn, Velours de lpine for

Crepe-bac- k Satin, Kitten's Ear Crepe Crepe de Chine for afternoon
and formal well as for restaurant and theatre. All colors many beaded
and embroidered.

THE BLUM STORE A New Organization With an Old Name

wsiiimMdimmsMFMSi

wj

a.
i

Activities at Penn
Scheduled for Today

12.'.10 p. m. All University assem-
bly In Welghtmnn Hall.

1:00 p. m. Undergraduate Coun-
cil, meeting In senior president's
office, Houston Hall.

1 :.10 p. m. Wharton honor court
meeting In Dr. I.lchtenbcrgcr's
office, Hall.

4:.10 p. m, -- Meeting nnd orgnnl-zntio- n

of the In Weight-ma- n

Hall,
5:00 p. in, Meeting of Punch

Rowl board In Punch Howl
office. .

7:00 p. in. Smoker of I.uzerno
Count Club lu Houston Hall.

7:.'I0 p in, Meeting of
Club in Houston Hull.

8:00 p. in. Mask and Wig
nt dormitories.

WIN HONORS AT HARVARD

J. S. McCloy
Recelvl

Two students

""TThll. ml0l".er "vciUories of property
rnce.for Limnrlnn."". ,'V'i.

from section, one nf,Vn "Tl Charles Rllrard,
Philadelphia!!, Iiave received prUes
scholarships r.t, tile Harvard I,uw
School, according to the list
issued today.

.1. S. Mcgioy, of is
one of .those awarded faculty scholar-
ships oiTthe basis of their high stand-
ing In studies, 1j. Aljrn. ol Clif-
ton, N. J IS recipient of n

scholarshiii. The list includes
some half dozen other men from vari-
ous of

Alyeu is also meiitiouut ninong those !

t evolving the Sears irii!e.
ever

V.....I.1.1 llli.l PerleCtlJ.. HIV .w.... . . .. . . x,

1,l.i:., ll,.. tilnlioul rniil.' 1m ll.n ...n. " f'St.
ii.'iiiiin it., ..j,.1' " ..., .,. .... !..--years. AJyea Is n gradunt of
Princeti.n in the 1010 class.

Hadley, of Cambridge, n
member of the 1010 class of Yale, nud

of President Hudley, of Yale, Is
one of third-yea- r law men chosen

tho fnculty and appointed by the
corporation to the bonrd of student

which hns churgc of the law
clubs.

WjjiiM nUmt new
Oldest exercise

Christ
Maria Zepp. oldest mem-- 1

her of Christ United Kvangelieal
Church. Twelfth and
dleil yesterday in tho Indigent Widows'

nit: the other will j Single .'Miiri
. . tim air meeting, t she been

rallv is to be under the living for thirty-thre- e She
of the I'nion league, llrond ';ilnety-si- x years old. Zepp.

fctreot will be with Hags and was a cripple from wns
Corps kumvn ut the asylum for her cheery

iinii.i will nluv on u erected smile, which no amount of
in of tbe Uniou League j affect. ,,,,,,

Women

womeii
of which

i.,,.
ileiit". With"
some of most

state.
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am-ilei- i.
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SALES MANAGER
In flvo Kmtcrn with

Auto anil Ilardwnro Trnde ten
ears desires a job.

II Orilee

ideas

come to

at random. We labor
for the right

tones those that sell mer--i
chandise.

HERBERT M.
Agency

Every Phase of Promotion
400 Chestnut Street

Brogues
HIGH LOW

Shell Nor-
wegian grain. Bought to sell
for $15 $16 good
values at prices.

41 S. Eighth

MAN 0 WAR DENIES

SELFJOVISITORS

Riddle's Wonder Horse, Homo

From Victory, Can't Bo Seen

Till Wednesday
TACONY

WON'T RACE EXTERMINATOR Margaret Herold Remembers St.
I Vincent's Asylum Will
I ,.. ft .. k. I .. i

i
Tbe Mnt, O' a .and. $.(M)' Uip
lordly "fchJslon. Snmi

tlmt
. p

Herold, 12:10 Mlgbth
iiiiB ..;........-- - ..r,,t. , wus admitted, ,

to see
menus

Hn
won

I waj. " rcsl(up
. $,2 .J(W

rest up get his clothes pressed,
etc. after nls rncc against Sir
nnd long ride from Canada. Further- -

sir. llKKl c wired .1. ivrviiu,
i ?r,n;rsreCf,,Hlng

. tnnlnrlcfl
.eisonai filed

ng Scholarships . '"alJ,r:i lTO.W: Catherine Dwbyi.'hlr,..
n "i"W,, "" JfUll.aCT.Oa, and

Plillndclphia.

D.

narts

uw.irtlei.

,

DVERTISING

'systematically

Hat nnd final i even my dearest friends
will not to sec nun, no
persons mny go to trouble or Inj
convenience to try und see the horse nre
wasting their time.

"I have no whatever be dis-

courteous to any one. but Mnn Cr J ar
must be given u chance to rest up otter
i,i uut ropn. nnd to recover from Ills

-- iiwiii rnllwuy journey. -- He came
iuirit M - niirrnnun.through without (leiny. as e ru"r""", King, Ala., the
people

u tiresoTne
us uuiiv-v. cnmlP.r.

Is -
. .. . t . .. I.I. .Fin law to tuemliers ""''".

SOUIK1..f third imir ..l.i.,.- -

son

iv- ,-

v.

Ail uo ih a uuui

"If H1I..U1M.J wnnts ec
... I Imvn Hint lie Will posi

appear next Wednesdny Rose
Tree on day the races. I
will arrangements there so every-

body who goes will be able sec
horse comfort, I will try and
so arrange matters that all visitors will
have n good look him.

"The horse will surely be at
Rose Tree on Wednesday. And this Is

wuman, in i The and ri ht idea in
Miss Zepp Member to Combine ITlUSClc

Evangelical ' . nJ sHmnlni-i'nn- Thp

streets,

who
well

Veteran

don't
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first

illlU ll"l" ...... ...
Collins System does this, and
in so doing is different
any other system know.

A personal demonstration
will convince you.

COLLINS INSTITUTE
a male uillirtet slug patriotic Mills'1. ruucrni nervievn " OF PHYSICAL

will shown pretcr- -
'

nfternoon tho asylum, the COixiN3 di.do.. walnut AT ibth
enee in the nlloting of scats the RPV. r. pastor .

Aendemv. The Prince Wales box church,
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Large black

shoes, solid leather which Q00
weeks ago $10 $11, now

930 203 N. Eighth

pleasure
obviously, more and free
from risk when funds are carried by
means of letters of Issued by
our house, such letters

banks and bankers through-
out world.

Fourth Chestnut Streets

NewVbrk Boston

"U

probably the last he will be seen
in parts, for he will travel
Kouth, nnd It n question he will
over this section

"Ono more thing; this was positively
IiIk last race. He will not race agalu.'

Mr. Ulddlo 'then .showed a Integrum
from Mr. Keenc, offering the match for
the ?50,000 purse, be run Latimla
race Kentucky, with
Shnrpe Kllllner's Kxterminutor. Mr.
Rfddle dlctatcdn wire his steuogra-tille- r

once, thanking Mr, for
his kind offer, hut telling him the horse

fnee. no more.
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great back ,rf ,n n))f of
n KM

nnnounccu uny... whlcli nr
closest .

of
the horse the rll1(,,lllllm.
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Relatives nlso were beneliciarieH
wills of Josephine C. Mehl, Ki:i

Wynncwood who left .$."i;()0, and
Kate .oriu nixieeiun

S17.- -
J, "n"l A.

this iuu is'

MORRIS

the

from

the

. SS0,810.1U.

Launched
The United torpedoboat de-

stroyer King, for the late Com-mnnd- cr

who
service during the war,

launched, fully completed, the New
York shipyard. Camden, yesterday

of Albany. widow of
eitcnucu every

Uwns long. ride. The
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BOY IS

FOR II GIRL

Nino-Year-O- ld Tolls Police She

Was Attacked by Compan-

ions on Parkway

An bo nrnytcdeleven -- year old was
Inst night charged with assaulting and
stabbing n nlne-jear-o- girl nt
Twenty-secon- d street nnd the Pnrkwny. '

The boy Is Joseph Wlnneek, of j

street west of Twentysecond. His al-

leged victim Is Gertrude Cambln, of Bill
North Nineteenth street.

The girl told the police of the Twen-

tieth and lJuttonwood streets station
hnf Wlnnerk wns one of three boys who

lured her to the Parkway from llrond i

street, where she had witnessed the
parade of the Olympic athletes.

According to tho police, the girl wns
BiwMnnlv nttiiek-n- l hv fhe three boys. She
icslsted them nnd In defending herself
received n severe knlfc-woun- ii of tne
nbdomep nnd minor cuU of the body.

Names of the two boys who were with
Winvinoir H'nrn trtl'pn tn the tioliee llV tile
girl. She was treated by n physician j

nenr the scene of the osnult und sent
home.

WALNUT STREET HOUSE SOLD
The four-stor- brownstoue

nt JS127 Wnlnut street, owned by Rob- -

ert K. IcNeely, has been sold. It was

iPINq,
'Wedding Gifts- - Crystal,

j

5ancfw7cf2 J!ru Zoitrs
JVcyopfes fruj'f anct jFJoiver C?enter&

Comprehensive Assorlxnenl

.i ., ,. j

' UUriTITM AIM'S" etnrwU not W jWS'TS S? ,A (9

I " only for Quality in h K?LmT Aijffiivfc' ZBKKj. Ii
candies but for quality in K ilIWWV (RMWt&K. S
luncheon and afternoon tea H 'j&xMif KrS? '"'tfm'.S- - li

"
Open in the evening till eltMcix. fj i!SimVta I

thirty for aotla ami for K ! I
Mm( (UHiflm p2k9'e. l) 1

i;i5 CD66uai St I Jv WfS8il1yJi, i!
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1050 jz-g- g A Plentiful Variety I

TmJ I Choice a

assortment of and
throughout,

for

fllEDERMAN
Chestnut

Travel Abroad
whether on or business

satisfactory

credit.
become intro-

ductions .....
BROWN

BR0THERS&CO.
and

PHILADELPHI- A-

time
these

ORPHANS

Amonn1

j

I

ARRESTED

STABBING

7?qys

I This is a clothing house with a diversified
following young men, middle-age- d men,
elderly men, college men and youths. Tall
men, short men, stout and slender all the
varied differences of humanity.

C Each class or type demands definite details of styling,
pattcrnings, colors, textures and the proper physical
proportions in their clothes. Even men in the same
general class are at variance in their ideas.

IJ That is why the extensive variety which c present
makes selection easy, and it is a great satisfaction to find
a store abundantly provided with clothing of the tvpe
and character which we supply.

S
JACOB REED'S SONS

fj MM-14260iestaiiiSSlht- ocl

Uh Most B.auHftf
Cr.in.Ampcf

Perot

property

O?io Most Sorvtcoabl
Jruck n ArnQrica.

njnriw
The beauty of the new Paig'e
models suificiently demonstratesthe fact that the Paig'e car is more
than maKing good its reputationas "the most beautiful car in
America.."

CUV ATUItlev Pwttterf

Jiuge 7ishihtdoc0
394 CWRTH BR9A0 STREET, PHILAOaPHIA

I

n

ill I

J

in

nnnounced today rIUioukIi the nnma'of
ll.n Hiiml.nknr tffltl tr ll ll Mil . Tf 1114
lll IMft.llHSl- - iiiiiiih.hu -

joins the property of the Art Alliance,..
The house hail been held for sale nt

i

....

-- .

R0O.00O. Kdgur r. cross, real esimo
broker, represented the sellcrH in tlio
trnnsnctlon. .

is still Speculative
in Many Shops

but it's

GiltEdged
Investment

at Perry's

Last to fall line
when clothing
prices were going
up, first to lead tlu
line to facilitate
theirdecline, that's
our record !

Conditions are still
abnormal, but
Perry's are leading
in the great work
of readjusting
prices to sane and
salable levels.

If'e want to
see you

SUITS
$35 to $95

FALL-WEIGH- T

OVERCOATS
$35 to $85

OVERCOATS
$35 to $100

PERRY & CO.
16th &. Chestnut Sts.

aHtwmmiftnnnimnnimnffinr mwuiniu

Special Sale
520 Carats in 3 Grades

With 111" nrrlHl of I 111. lot of lliimoni!
from Kurope mi nrrk, ineemrr nun
nlhnr t.Iii1 tiiirrliii.rs nnulr hr our Mr.
A Pr. In Aimklrrilnm. nr- - nrrpnrrrt
to Kle tou tlm like of which nrr
nlthnut a parallel In tnilm. Fol- -
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Fine Pare White
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Genuine Blue Jagcrs
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